
Yesterday Dr. Shot vieil, Director of the Division ox 
Economies and History of the Carnegie Endowment, introduced a drait

The ÏÏ.S. reserve the right to fight, however, if Japan lays un
hallowed hands upon the l.Iunroe doctrine.

I send vou a group photo of an average cross section oi 
delegates - note the percentage of professors and Y.li.C.A- seore-
taries. Sir Francis Jhyte is an able man and^^o/ïike 1
gentleman - the rest of the group are what thej look liL .

I also enclose a clipping on Mr. Ivy Lee the head ox the 
■oublicity bureau - an able author of apt phrases. He phia«Ow i 
cash. Years ago this type stood beneath a torch, o^a soap a
the mrket square in romôeôperiods the^irtues^^
a remedy for worms - today, ouch axe me g 
he is a highly paid publicity agent.

VÏ9 have not reached any conclusion on ^y™
emigration. Our little brown brother,; are Burning upjhe g^.^hey
have been told in some of the most lnvol o Wuv/aiin Inlands, the
fh. t their exclusion from the 1 .o., Canada, the I■ rt , -t-vmir
Phillipines, lew Zealand and refill1 insistent and prate
development and culture, but uhe bagga a ^ jîrs Garryof their dignity - recognition of equality, etc-, J g ^ erfectly 
Chapman Catt is with them and regards then asp* terus^ i am
legitimate. She said so in eloquent and unmistakable uem
afraid there is some justification iox thei p - - brothers and
can delegation slopped over from the first, * in their slant
sisters, put their arms around them and S^zed lovingly i profÊssor- 
eyes and no* the yellow heathen demands action.vmore discreet 
ial delegates have their wives with then and have been l Ji 
so Canada has not been compromised. These ® t t? for
things so literally it is very embarrasmg. ae have b s£alrg at
two days. How to sooth these damn pagans and la.cL them 
one and the same time is going to tame some ingenuity.

French but the English language has its limitations. ~ , report
advantage in the professorial element they all pxobably ^ aristio 
in such a way that it will mean nothing- which will be ^ Martin, 
of most of our conclusions, perhaps it is just as well,
Tommy Church, Jilliam Hale Thomson and the rest 01 the ruling ex 

pay little attention to us i» intelligensia anyway. I- ® ;r * will end our labours in a few days - and then wait for a steamer, xh* 
with Mrs. Catt will be hard. She and the shrill Chinese lady.

meet again and the thought fills me with un-

, in

in

parting 
7e will probably never 
speakable joy. Yours truly, f sod) W.B.Uunigan

HONOLULU, Hawaii,
July 27th, 1927.I
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